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•Prussian,' on Sturday, to comPlete weapons against these emissaries of
their studies there. iniquity, and of that wickcd oie who le

" The above newspaper para- now being revealed, be the word of

graph," the report goes on to say, "is God wlieh in the bauds of the Spirit
surely fitted to alarm tie mot care- shail consume their evil wovks. H.
less Protestant as to the future de- Tliss. il, 8."
signs of the Rlomish Hierarchy in this
Province. How painful in the face of It is -ery clear, from the above, as
these efforts of the Jesuits for the we have agaiî and again
.Comiittee to have to decline the en- that our conihict in Canada lienceforth
gagement of various missionary labor- is not te be with the old Gallican
ers, for want of means. We earnest- Clî which daimed some liberty in
ly apl)eal to those having wealth, of its actions, and eriâhd seme
which they are but brief stewards, to charity in its heart, but with the sons
consider their responsibility, and iii and successors of these men 1 ho have
view thereof, devise liberal things se sold their liberty, and slain their
that more laborers may be sent into charity, who caused tle massacre of
this portion of the Lord's vineyard. St. Bartholomew, wlo have embroiled
How mortifying to find professin g every country in Europe, and wbom
Christians freely entering into Germauy has, to save its national
speculations, involving often the loss existence, expelled frein its territory.
of thousands of dollars, and coldly Tiire is on our study-table beside
refusinxg to give aught but a trifle to- the report froi which we quote, an
wards an object so dear to the Lord old book beariug date 1776. It is the
Jesuis Christ as the conversion of IlMemoirs cf the Life, Turne and
souls, ana at the saine tune se patrie- Writings of the severeud Learned
tic, as thi rescuing of their fellow- Thos. Boston, witten by hisef, and
coutrynen frein lomisli superstition addcssed trev is children." On of
and Jusuit craft. What hinders o Gr the best, au one of fli ablest mn of
weal.tly Christian men frein cd bis tue, was this Thos. Boston, au-
supporting a colporteur, or others thor of The Fourfld State, wo, in

fi ti i eo . Iis quiet colntry paris towardsthe be-

thc Jesuits ha-ve boeen iucorporat w by that hovatheir groun. witn levers of
our Quebec Legisiature -witl the saine soid theoleg til this day, wrote a
powers of holding real. estate for use treatise on Hebrew tlîat commanded
ana revenue as are held by other lie- the respect of seholars, helped t-o

ai Catholie Orders. TCe mode set in motion lch forces (tglibty i
shows their chiaracteristie cuining, and dia net live to sec thl event) tihat o-
at the saine fume how littie is to be giateyi the first Secession fre the
expected ini the struggle betweeu estamlishid Chiureli of Scotland, ana
Christ and P-eine, froin politiciaas of whichc las at length abolisled patron-
any party. Thc Act 85 Vie. chiap. age. Writing in flic year 1714,just
40, assented te lu 1871, lucorpor- fie year before the Popis nisig under
ates flicn by fitie, net ic thhiir fuwl tc Pretender, hm says:
ame lest it shouldalare the Protestant uMeanwhle, at tus ture, matters

public, but as IlLes Missioaries De har a formidable appearance, and a
oître Dame S.. _, while in fie body terrible cloud seemed to ang over the

of the Act they are described as nation. Papits an Jesuits were
Priests Cist reigieus members of "llocldng hither from beyon seas, and

tie cotpa y of Jns." Let on things great or amabl were e agoing


